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balled respectively Abinger, Denbigh, Ash-.
lWy, Elfingham, Anglosea, and Barrie. 1

The direct route to this Section is by
way ofKINGSTON, *Canada West, thence,
to NAPANEE, either by land or Stean-
boat, and thence North to the Township of
Xàladar , and the Village of FLINTS
MI_ýLS where Mr. Perry resides.

The Hastings Road
Almost paraled to the Addington Road,
and at a distance West frain i of about 32
milçs is the H ASTINGS ROAD. This
Road beginning at the northern part of the
County of Hastinge, and runninga distance
of 74 miles, almost due north, also inter-
sects the OTTAWA AND OPEONGO(
ROAD and its extensions.

The Government Agent is Mr. M. P.
Hayes, who resides at the Village of Hast-
ings, lately called Madoc, about 28 miles
north af the town of Belleville. The Road
between these places is in good order-The
land to be granted by the Crown unier this
Agency. extends from 15 to 70 miles north
of the Village of Hastings. The Road
through this large extend of land is passable
for 40 miles, and money is ,now being ex-
pended to extend it 30 miles further, so
that Settlers can get iii and out without
difficulty, and find a good market for sur-
plus produce, as well as convenient facilities
for bringing in what ever supplies they may
require-abundance of which eau be had
at the Village of Hastings, where the G o-
'iernment Agent resides.

The direct way to reaeh this Sention
which is easily accessible, is by KING-
STON, Canada West, thence by Steamboat
up the Bay of Quinte to BELLEVILLE,
óð miles, and thence by a good Road to
IfATINGS, 28 Miles.

In order to facilitate the Settlement of
Ihe Country and provide for keeping in
repair the Roads thus opened : the Govern-
jen lias authorized Free Grants of Land,

ngtfiese. Roads, not to exceed is each
2as ONE HUNDRE AOIF*$, upon

ta the Local Agents, «i4n upon
e h t g pawin ba.

~~par of age.

That he take possession of the land al-
lotted to him within oxe month, and put in
a state of cultivation at least twelve acres
of the land in the course of four -yeati.-.
build a house (at least 20 by 18 feet) and
reside on the lot until the conditions of
settlement are duly performed; after which
accomplishment'only, shall the settler have.
the right of obtaining a title to the propetty.
Families comprising several settlers entftled
to lands, preferring to reside on a single lot
will be exempted from the obligation of
building and of residence, (except upon
the lot on which they live) provided that the
required clearing of the land he made on
each lot. The non-accomplishment of these
conditions will cause the immediate los of
the assigned lot of land, which will be sold
or given to another.

The road having been opened by the Go-
verment, the settlers are required to keep
it in repair.

The Local Agents, whose names and
places of abode have already been given,
will furnlsh every information to the intead-
ing settler.

The LOG-HOUSE required by the Go-
vernement to be built, is of such a descrip-
tion as can be put up in' four days by five
men. The neighbours generally help to
build the Log-eabin for newly arrived Sett-
lors, without charge, and when this is done
the cost of the erection is small ; the root
can be covered with bark, iand the spaces
between the loge plastered with clay, and
white-4ashed. It then becomes a neat dwell-
ing, and as warm as a stone-house.

The Lands thus opened up and ofered
for settlement, are, in sections of Canada
West, capable both as to Soil and Climate,
of producingabundant erops of winter whoat
ol excellent quality and weight, and also
crops of every other deseription of farm
produce, grown in the best and lon est oul-
tivated districts of that portion of the Pte-
vince, and fully as good.

The·e are, of course, inmise a larger
tent of country as that referred, te4 fret
vanetiesinthe characteran&q y ofland
-- omne lots being imuok supenir to otherq;
but there is an abundamoe :fý the very but
land for farming p The Landsin
the a qb0d o these three oad, ill
be fou egy simfilar in qugaity and
ehîqpu4 me gvered with evey varity


